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In a calm. lJ\lltter-of-fact fashion, 
American·born Chilean secret police 
agent Mi<!hllel Vernon Townley told a 
federal court jury here yesterdiJj 'of 
his career as an internatioDl:J terrorist 
and bow he ,built and plilnted the 
bomb that killed forme~' Chilean am· 
bassador Orlando LeteUer. 

As a packed and rapt courtoom au
di.ence listened 10i' 2% hOU.b, the 36. 
year·old Townley recounted' detail af· 
ter detail of how LeteUer's' ear was 
blown up as he drove along \','ashing
ton's Embassy Row on the morning of 
Sept. 21, 197~the most notorious act 
of international terrorism ever car· 
. ried out in the nation's capital. 

As Townley waited to testify under 
heavy guard from U.S. marshals, he 
was· greeted with a chorus of invective 
in Spanish from tile three staunchly 
anti-Castro Cuban exiles on trial in 
connection with the slaying of Lete· 

lier and a colleague of his at the In • 
.. titute for Pollcy Studies, Rannl K. 
Moffitt. . 

The defendan~Uillermo Novo 
Sampol; his brother, Ignacio Novo 
SamPaI; and Alvin Ross Diaz-van
ouslY called Townley a "traitor" and a 
"degererate." ~olJ!.eone in the court 
room said, "Jii& tongue should be cut 
out." 

!'he defblldat'.ts' comments were 
made "hiit; "their Iawye~; U.S. Vis
trict Court Judge Barr~ton D. Par· 
ker :lnd the jury of se\'en women and 
five men were ·out of the courtroom. 
Marshals seated. directly behind . the 
defendants apparently did not under
stand the Spanish phrase6. Townley, 
seated about 20 feet away. glanced 
once at the defendants, but did not reo 
spond to their taunts. 

As he took the witness stand, Town
ley coolly recounted how he ran a 
clandestine radio station in Chile duro 
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Salvador Allende il,l the early ]9'108, 
led an abortive assassination mis~ion 
to Mexico in 1975 as a secret voltce 
:g~ent, sent explo~ives via unsuspect· 
bigLan Chile airline pilots to Cuban 
exiles in the United States and fin311y 
~elped plot the kiIlinJ ()i Letelier. 
~'\Town1ey stated his marching orderd 
~ Chilean secret police operationB 
~(!tor Pedro Espino,:a Bravo in sim· 
Ji.I~,terms: "The elimmatio'l or IIs::a55i· 
~on or kilIlng of Orlando Leteller 
"'~; to kill 'him, mllkin;,: it look like aIi 

< ent, a' suicide, as innocuous as 
pc) ble." 
, ,~ , ·th that mission i., mind, TownIe:, 
!'e\! ed the q,'!'e of multiple aliases to 
ani, .' the Unlted ~ates, the -iecruit. 
me 'of Cub~ e~es to h.:!lp carry 
ClU/:' • ass/ls·s~tjon. 1\1e construction 
CJl I ;! bomb ~, a hutel room along 
I'l~' I :~rk A venue NW, the difficulty 
ill " 'clng r'hatihe called "the,device" 
1P1.'! 'l1lea\li ,Letelier';; car outside thE' 
tbnr:r diplomat's Bethesda home lind 
tbe: 'Jthe wait for the bomb to be deto-
llat~hY radio contL·ol. , 

'I r,', tall, br"ad..shouldered Townley, 
:fNJ' ed in. a blue, three·piece business, 
Jllit ' th muted blue and red stripeJ, 
f~ lllibed in such a flat tope of voice 
Ete could have just as easily been 
I~'scribing a Sunday drive in a park. 

He pleaded guilty to the murders of 
[.etelier !\Ild Mol'fitt last 'August and, 
mder his plea bargaining agreement 
iVith federal prosecutors, will eventu· 
tlJy be ,sentenced' to a a~~·to·lO·year 
ttisoh term, with the government 
(l'omising to recomm(!nd parole after 
\e serves 40 months of the senteI',ce. 
The three Cub!llls on trial are 

'mong !!ight defendants charged in 
!Innectlon with. the killings, but two 
~uban I;!xiles-Virgilio P,ax Romero 
ltd ,Tose Dionisio Suar!.!z ;Esquivel
,re fugitives. Three former DINA offi· 
lals are awaitin~. a decision from the 
;Jrilean Supreme Court on whether 
Iley are to be e:;{tradited to the U.S. 
a stand trial for the killings. 
Many people .in ChUe 3nd the V.S. 
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Guillermo Novo Sampol, Alvin Ro~ DJ~ and Ignacio NovO Sr.unpol, from left, hurl invective 'at Michael V. Townley. 

f:>miliar with the case' view the tilti· 
wllte defendant as the government of 
Chilean mlUi:ary dictator Augusto Pi· 
nochet, who led 11 junta that over
threw Allende in a bloody coup in 
September 1973. Leteli~r and other 
Allende o.':ficialJ and supporters were 
imprisoned mid no charge..'1 w·ere 
placed against them. Leteller, a stri
dent critic of ,Pinochat and the alleged 

human right! violations his ~overn
ment has committed, wa.s iJventl.lall~' 
expelled from the cOllntry and stipped 
of his citiz~nship the same mOT'.th h~ 
was killed. 

Townley testifIed that Juan Manuel 
Contrens Sepulveda, former director 

·of' the Chilean secret police, once 
kno··,vn as DINA .. who is one or the 
three Chileans indicted In the C;l8e, 

tobi him a year ago that "no oni! "'lse 
above hiln knE'''' about" the plot to as· 
sassinate Letelicr. 

Nimetileless, ii-lends and former col· 
Jeague3 of r.eteller's have lono;believed 
that Plnochet himself ordered the as· 
s:ISsination, in part because of their 
belief that CO:C1.reras would not have 
>lctcd on his own, without the permis
ston of his close IIs30ciate, Pinol'het. 

'i'ownley also testified that he never 
worked for t1:le Central Intelligence 
Agency, "1 cont .. mtion that the defense 
laWl-ers, when the}- get their chance 
to cross·!l,'l:amine him today, are cer· 
tain to contest m everY way possible. 
The governm~l'.t has contended. that 
DINA ordered Letelier's assassina· 
t.'on. But the defense i3 trying to 
pro'le tliat Townley was a double 
agent, working 'both for DINA and the 
CIA and that it was the CIA that di· 
r",cted Letelier'" slaying. 

Townley said he called the CIA to 
offer his services in 1970 when he was 
returning to Chile after a four·year 
stay in th~ U.S., was visited ,by a CIA 
agent that year and then twice called 
the CIA offering information in 1973. 
Howeyer, a CIA affidavit submitted in 
the casa states that :m arm of the 
i'1ency onc;~ sought to use Townley in 
.\\0 operational capacity. 

Townley said that he began his anti~ 
Allende efforts in october 1972 and 
wus particularly active in the Patrla 
y Ubertad, ,an extreme right·wing 
group that spearheaded terrorist ac· 
tions I',gainst the Allende government. ' 
It was in that period that Townley 
said he established the clandestine 
radio station that broadcast anti-AIlen· 
de propaganda. 

TO'!'Jnley said he left ChIle in late 
Marc'll 111,73 because "I was bein:g 
SQught by the Allende government for 
my activities." But he sald he reo 
turned in October 1973, a month after 
the Pinochet coup. 

He !laid he met E3pinoza, the 
Olilean secret police director; in 
.... pril or May 1974 and developed a 
"superficial friendship," during 
which Es»inoza suggested that Town· 
le~·, with his life-long interest in el~c· 
tronics, "might be of service to the 
intelligence service." 

Townley sald he Jtarted working 
part·time for DINA in October 1974 
and joined the secret police on a full· 
time basIs two months later. 

"I ';vas given a mil:lsion to go to 
the 'iI.S.," Townl~y said, adding that 
he enter,~d his o\'m country using the 
alias Kelmeth William Enyart, one 

of four aliases he used at various 
times as DINA agent. 

His mission, he sald, was to pur· 
chase various kinds of electronic 
equipment. Later, he said he was' 
given the assignment to travel to Mex· 
ico City to "eliminate" two Chilean 
exile leaders, Carlos Altamirano and 
Valodia Teitelbolm, and "disrupt an 
upcoming meeting of Chilean exiles." 

Townley said he went to Miami to 
recruit Cuban exiles to assist in the 
Mexico effort, 'but that eventually he, 
his wife Mariana, another DINA agent 
and Paz arrived "one day too late to 
carry out the primary mission." 

For their help in the abortive Mex· 
ico assassination trip, Townley said he 
sent explosives to members of the Cu· 
ban Nationalist Movement in New Jer
sey via "friendly" Lan Chile pilots 
who did not know the contents of the 
packages. 

In later June or early July 1976, 
Townley said, Espinoza asked him to 
undertake another mission, the killing 
of Letelier. Townley said that at first 
he and another DINA agent indicted 
in the case, Armando Fernandez La· 
ri03, were lIent to Paraguay to try to 
secure false passports for the mission 
to the U.S. Although they got the pass
ports, 'fownley sald they went back to 
Chile bE/caUse they feared they bad 
ibeen discovered by the CIA. 

Later, TOwnley said he was told thst 
Fernandez had been sent to the U.S. 
to taU Letelier and find out where he 
lived and worked. Townley then was 
ordered to the U.S. ,to recruit Cuban 
exiles to help with the assassination. 

Townley said he met in New Jer!leY 
with Guillermo Novo, Suarez, Paz, 
Ross and others to persuade them to 
take part in the killing. 

While reluctant at first, Townley 
said the Cubans eventually agieed, as 
long as Townley look part himself. 
Townley said that Paz, suarez and 
Guillermo Novo ;;upplied some of the 
bomb·making .materials and that he 
had brought other parts from Chile 
and passed through U.S. customs with 
them. 




